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Soviet Bu11ia makes a counter proposal -

in the negotiations for ~Nl~ a conference of the 

Foreign Ministers of the Big Four 1n W8.sh1ngton. 

This has been deadlocked because of a Moscow demand \hat 

the agenda-" include the North Atlantic Security 

Pact and American bases in Europe. 

A few day1 a go a lolnt note fr 011 the wee tern 

pow~ra rejected the ■■ demand ... Aow Moscow replle1 -
by saying - that Ruesla ls w1111ng to have 1ts own 

treaties with Red satellites put on the agenda. ,_ 

s.e:m -d- lhe 1-loscow proposal goes like this: •we 

don't mlnd having our treaties on the program, 10 •• 

cannot under-stand why you n■••• should refuse to 

have yours put up for d1~cuss1on.• 

This was handed by Soviet Deputy Groayko 

to the Leputy Foreign Min~sters in•• Par11 today. -
The Paris dispatch calls it •horse trading•. If so, 

the nags are not likely to be swap?ed - a western 

~pomesman stating that the North Atlantic Pact is a 
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treaty between twelve nations and all these would 

have to be repre s ented in any debate on the aublecl. 
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The latest from Iranpi0ture1 a mob ln!JdlDI 

the ma1n office of the oil company, and raiain1 the 

Iranian flag. Soldiers in full battle klt were on 

guard, but they were pushed aside, while ihe crowd 

invaded Brltleh headquarters of the great oll reflD1DI 

Abadan 
Plant at Adaban. Thie comee from Unlted Pre11 

Correspondent Peter Wolfe, who croa1ed the Irulaa 

border lnto Iraq and flled an••• diapatch fro• 
-6{_, 

Baera -- the Arabian port wlth tta legend• of Ar&blaa 

" lllghta. 

larller in the day 1re■ler Ko11a4egb al 

Teheran laaued an order for \he aelzure of lhe oll 

company propertlea.Thl1 -- a few hour• after 

negot1at1ona finally broke down. The off1clal aelsue 

apparently, was ant1c1pated by the mob at Adaban. 

In London today the statement wae made that ➔ 
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--------)~ Great Britain w111 do wh tever 1a nece11ary 

to protect British lives in Iran. That was stated 

1n the House of ~ Common•~today by foreign Secreia&7 

Herbert Morrison. We hear that the I■ London governaenl 

has an emergency pla.n, but nothing official 11 betna 

said about it. There might be a mob111sal1on of 

commercial airplanes to take the civ1liana out, an4 

Royal Air rorce plane, mighl help. 

1•1aXniTeher&n it 18 pointed out that the taking over 

of the great plants of the Anglo-Iranian oil company 

would be a. b1 g job, needing both time and preparation. 

~n WA_sh1?Won today, Secretary of State 

Acheson spoke in gr-ve tones a.bout the way...,_ this 

Iranian t■ 011 crisis has been goin g, and fflla urged 



IRAN -

t t o r e onsi e r i t s r j e c ti on 

of th l at s t ri ti h r o os al. 



KOREA 

T er e 1s littl~news fro t eland of Korea. 

dll'e7't The acti on t o ay was mo tly int e sky es:t Korea. 
1, 

On t he round, th e Reds have done another 

dis a poearing a ct. Yes t e r a y, ther was little 1gn 

s of t em , and t e re was less today. The Communist e ven 

abandoned their stronghold called the "punch bowl•, 

a strategic b sin on the easte_n slopes of the Korean 

mountains. For Sft ten days they · had fought bitterly 

to defend the punch bowl, a concentration o1nt for 

reinforcements and supplies. But last night they 

simply faded away, as General · acArthur would say. 

~' 7 been ste ryo1ng up 

a ir ction. For four days, increasing numbers of planes 

have been comin g down from the •sanctuary• 1n hanchur1a, 

· nd today fifty flew roaring into air battle. About 

a hundr d plane s , count in both side - jets "1 usual, 

~ 
also ropeller - driven aircraft. 

American Mustan s, of t he vinta e of World 

r Two, er aking low level attacks on R0 d supply 
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in ""O t. o or u r t l i al R i r . h n , f r om 

ind t 

f i he r s 

w 1ch 

1 c ne a r m of r ope l ler- driv en yak 

d bom e rs. The att eke d t he Mus tangs, 

ck · ou t one y k and two bombe rs. Another 

enemy l a n e probab l y de troye d -- nd two d 'maged 

i n t i e pr opel le r-driven phas e of t he battle. 

Whe r e u pon, fro m t e •s a nctua ry• north of the 

Ya lu, e nemy jets c ame s peedin g - t o h it t he Mustangs. 

But, flyin cover high above, were American jets, 

a nd these joined the fray. Four enemy jets were 

h it, nd limpe d back beyond the Yalu -- and that was 

t he e nd of the ax air battle. 



ADD K REA 

The la t ~c t - - t , A ric n l anes ha ve be en 

lo s t n t fo ur Rk y f 1 ·ht in · n a n the r ■ta: 

i s nis 1 . 0 e o e Jlanes shot down was a sabre 

jet. In t ha t four-day period the Re as lost nine 

planes . 



PI TURE 

€.rlin rep r t s t 1 te t e d propaganda 

tunt -- n· it's a beat. Toda , Communist newspapers 

in the oviet zone printed a pictur e of General 

Eisenhower, · nd t e caption says t he photo was a■ t a ken 

-- when Ge neral Ike heard about the results of th~ 

recent el .ction in France. His face ts twisted in a 

rimace of a stonishment.-- {l.ane!'-8:l Ike~~g a,e~ 

a:f d ~mo 'o/Ze. 1 

1e C ommuni m§ o! e C 

,, / 
A0t l<}Bt 
/ 

Well, a photograph 1s okay, perfectly 

genuine. But it wasn't t ken in connection with any 

French el .ction. The picture was sna d when the 

General heard about the dismissal of MacArthUl' - the 

news that the Supreme Commander in Tokyo had been 

re oved from his post. Tha t was what evoked the 

look of intense astonishment. 



MACARTHUR 

Gen ral 4acArthur will not ive testimony 

b f e the Sena e committe again. He turns down 

~ 
the invitation. In a latter t°"' Chairman, Senator 

Russell of Georgia1 he said he has told the committee 

all he has to say. No uneful purpose will be 

served by another personal appearance. 

Along with this, the fQrmer Supreme 

Commander•• accuses Pre ident Truman of muzzling 

administration witnesses - whe refused to tell of 

White House talks in connection with the dismissal 

of acArthur. He states, 11ke~1se, that the 

Adm inistration witnesses displayed what the General 

calls -- •a lack of accuracy.• 

Today 's witness at the hearing was former 

A b~ssador Patrick J. Hurley, who blazed out against 

the decisions at that famous Yalta confere nce in 

Nineteen Forty-five. He says that concessions grant d -
the Soviets at Yalta paved tle way for t he Communist 

• conqu st of China. Hurley, who was Amba ssador to 

Moscow, says th~t Stalin tol~ him personally in 
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Ninete Forty-two that Soviet Russia would enter the 

wa r galnst Japan. So, he argue s , the Yalta conoeastone, 

three years later, were not nec essary to get the 

Sovie t s into the Far Eastern war. 



COM~UNlSTS 

The twenty-one Com unist leaders indicted 

today represent the top figures 1n the party. Seventeen 

h ve be n arrested, four bein sought. 

One of the most inter e ting 1s Alexander 

B1ttelman, the Russian-born theoretican of the 

American Communist party. He made history among th P. 

American RAds by enforcing the S~al1n line, over

throwing the American Partr leadership 1n Nineteen 

twenty-eight, and again in Nine een forty-Five - on - -
Earl Browder was expelled. 

Today's indictments antl u arrests follow 

the acti on of the Supreme Court in upholding the 

1■• conviction of the a even top Communist leaders 

back in Nineteen Forty-Nine. An alternate committee 

leadersh1n was formed to run the party, and that 

gives the status of the~new batch, now to be 

prosecuted. The char ·e is the same - conspiring to 

advocate the overthrow of the United States government 

by force and violence. 



SrRIXi 

The National Me iation Board has asked 

President TrumaP to interrene in the strike of 

airline pilots. Nine hundred are out, completely 

*•,t•1xa, tying up United Airlines. Today the 

mediation Board called on the union to send the pilots 

ack to their ulanes. The request was ignored - 10 

now the board asks the White House to intervene. 



co grROLi 

The Banking Committee of the Rouse has 

just approved of a one year•• extension of wage-

price and rent controls. The bill would kill the 

rem ining two rollbacks in the price of beef, and the 

com 1ttee would permit landlords to raise rent1 

twenty percent above the levels of June thirty, -
Nin eteen Forty-Seven. 



ADD CONTROLS 

The late s t toni ght - Prine Controller 

Micha 1 Di Salle ch rges that such action by Congree , 

cancel l in the Price rollback s on beef, would boost 

inflation, and force prices up . 



MICKEY 

In Los An e les Gambler iickey Cohen · as 

fond uilty tocay -- convicted of evading income 

taxe . At the end of a twelve day trial, it took a 

jury of even women and five men>" only about thirty-five 

minutes to ring in a, verdict • . After having deliberated 

several hours yesterday. 

tr 1 1 w1 es 

The pros cution charged that he had cheatee 

the government out of one hundred and fifty-six thousand 

dollars 1n taxes. ---m9Pilt:ag ~ rtakmeet---abcrd1; wilt-a-. 

i..laMllt-4~~a.a,~~~-..~IWl'se.. 

Mlell•~ can be 1ven up to twenty 

ye rs 1 n pr 1 son. 



IJDICTMENT 

In California Mrs. Margaret G. Ryan was 

1~Jicted today -- and at the same time, sued for two 

hundred a nd twenty-seven thousand dollars. Both of 

which cases arise out of the shooting of twenty

two year ld Leonard Ray. 

Mrs. Ryan 1s the widow of financier Basil 

Byan, and her story is that Ray was a treapa11er who 

invaded her ranch in Lopez Canyon .. She says he go, 

into an argument with her Mexican foreman, who called 

her, and she responded, armed with a pistol. Bay, 

according to her story, threatened her with a rifle 

and she fired, wounding him fatally. 

However, at San Luis Obiepo, a Grand Jury 

indicted Mrs. Byan -
toda~S• tauaxtatt■tauMxx~wh1le the victim'• 

wife, simultaneously, entered a damage suit for two 

hundred and twenty-seven thousand dollars for the 

death of her husband. 



PRESIDENT OF ECUADOR 

A native of these United States arrived in 

W hin ton today - which may not sound like news. 

But he is the President of Ecuador. Senor Galo Plasa 

and his wife -- and they were rec ived with all due 

ceremony. Pre ident Truman at the airport to meet them, 

a dinner of State onor tonight, ovation• 

all along the line - as the President of a South 

American Republic returns to the land of his birth. 

Senor Galo Plaza first saw the light of day 

in New York -- the son of an Ecuadorian diplomat 

stationed in the United States. He went to school in 

California, at Berkeley -- where he played football. 

But his gridiron career was brief. His father insisted 

that he give up what poppa called -- •that dangerous 

Yankee game.• 

lo he did, and went on to what might seem an 

equally dangerous game - that of being President of a 

Latin-American Republic. But that's hardly the case 

1n Ecuador, where Pre8 ident Galo Plaza has put across 

a program of modern improvement - bringing agriculture 
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up to date and raising standards of living among the 

p ,oole. Our own country ·ants to onor him for that -

which is one reason why he has arrived, at the specl&l 

1nv1tat1on of President Truman. 



U4ZIL KIDHAPPII~ 

Down in South America, they've solved the 

gr at Brazilian kidnapping mystery and the answer 

is an equally b1g surprise. The c se made a sensational 

headline in the land of the Amazon the abduction 

of the aon of one of the richest induatralista of 

Brazil. Francisco Matarazzo - a mult1-m1111onaire 

who owns no end of factori es, mills, packing houses, 

banks, plantations, shipping lines. 

Last weekend, at Sao Paolo, the Nineteen 

year old son of the fabulous magnate d1aappeare4. 

The family rec e ived a k\dnap note, demanding half a 

mil l ion dol l ars. Directlona were given for payment -

the ransom to be handed over to a •contact man• who 

••l would be waiting at the entrance of a nightclub. 

A ma p was sent, showing the exact spot where the pay

off ~ ~ s to be made. These directions were followed, 

but not hing happened -- no •contact man• showed up. 

The suspense became greater and greater -

until, this morning, the youth was found bound and 

gagged near a suburban park in Sao Paolo. Which sounds 
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like a happy ending. But the police were auspicious 

and at length, the youth broke down. He named the 

kidnapper -- himself. He had staged hi ■ own abduction, 

had gone through the whole r1gamarole of kidnapping. 

Why! What did he want! That's the funny part of lt. 

s. 
He wanted to get out of collep ex&mM19,♦l11••~ 

J.. 

Kot so ~111 gent in school - and, same old 

story. rather was angry about 1t. The millionaire 

threatened to cut off junior's monthly allowance, 

if he failed to paes his exams. Today Junlor aa14 

be was sure to fail, b .cause he had skipped cla11ee 

most of the year. So he••• kidnapped hl■self to 

~·~ 
escape those mis erableJ ,t••~ 'J ~ 

~~)~. 


